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By B. W. Sakmann,I?.Gross~, and JohnW. Irvine,Jr,

SUMMARY

This stuttyis part of a progrb to determinethe natureof the m.u-
facesformedon hardenedsteelpartsduringrubbing,notablyon piston
ringsEUIdcylindersduringrun-in. The technique,previouslydeveloped
in the LubricationLaboratory,MassachusettsInstituteof Technology,
of measuringthe extremelysmallamountsof materialtransferredfrom
one rubbingsurfaceto another~y mskingone of the surfacesradioactive
and observingthe subsequentactivityon the otherone, is appliedin
theseexperimentsto hardenedsteelsurfaces,both nitridedand non-
nitrided,and to chromiuplated steel,

.
Althoughthe numberof experim@m was insufficientto separate

definitelythe effecton the amountof materialtransferred.of the dif-
ferencein hardnessof the two surfacesfrom the Ufference in.
materials,it may tentativelybe concludedthat:

(a)Much more mater%l was transferred.from the softersteelto
the harderthan

(b)From a
to chromeplate

(c) Of the

the reverse.

softersteelsurfacemuch lessmaterialwas transferrad
than to nitridedsteel.

combinationsstudied,therewas leastmutualtransfer
betweennitrideds~teeland chromiumplate.

Theseresultssuggestthat the vitreouslayerson the surfacesof
run-inpistonringsobserved.by the NACA FlightPropulsionResearch
Laboratoryare composed.,at least in part,of materialtransferredfrom
the cylinderwall. Therefore,any furtherinvestigationshouldcompan
carefullythe layerson ringsrun againstcylinbr wallshavingdif-

●
ferentcompositions.Furthermore,a possiblepretreatmentto obtaina
desirablesurfacel~er mightconsistin runn$ngringein a special
cyliqderhavingwallsof speciallyselectedcompositionand controlled
hardnesstm give
a minimumlength

surfacelayersof highlyimprovedcharacteristicsin
of time,
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It was the aim of thisresearchto gain informationaboutthe wear
propertiesof differentmterials used for pistonringsand cylinders.
Besidesthe generalimportanceof’thisproblem,the wear of pistonrings
is furthercomplicatedby the appearanceof metallurgicaltrsnsforma-
tionsthe natureof whichhas not yet been determined.The matirld.
transferredin the followingcombinationswas measured:

From non-nitridedsteelto
{.

..

From nitridedsteelto
{

non-nitridedstnel
riltridedsteel
chromi~plated steel

nitridedsteel
non-nitridedsteel :.
tihromi~platedsteel

‘,

In previouswork it was shownthat transferof matterbetweenslidi-
ng metalscouldbe determined.by radioac%ivationof one of the two
surfaces. The surfaceswere slldovereach other,and the activityof
the initiallyinertsurfacewas measured. Frti theseactivitymeaeure-
msnts the amountof metaltransferredwae determined.In most of these
experimentsridersof clifferentmaterialsand surfacepropertieswere
slidover an activatedcoppewloy surface;a few preliminarytoets
were alsomade with an activatedsurfaceof manganesesteel. In both
cases,the surfaceswere activatedby directbombardmentof deuterons
from a cyclotron.Becauseof tie low penetratingpowerof the deu-
terons,most of the activitywas concentratedat the surfaoeof the
copperE%I.1oY;the bulkmateriala shortdistancefmm the surfacewas
practicallyinactive. Sincethe materiaJ.affectidin the frictiontests
was near the surfaceand in the regionof hi@ specificactivity,the
sensitivi~ of themethodwas high. For the caseof coppem+alloymu-
faces,the sensitivitywas so greatthaton the orderof 10-?Ogram of
metal couldbe detected. Althou@ the methodwas extremelysensitive,
Its absoluteaccuracyleftmuch to be desired. It was parif.c~arly

difficultto compare measurementsmade with tifferentactivationsof the
coppe~alloy surface; the dependenceof the specificactivityon the
distancebelowthe surfacewas the main reasonfor the limitedaccuracy.

In the presentwork,frictionspecimenswere preparedwhichwere
uniformlyradioactivethroughoutthe bulk~terial. In thisway, it
was possibleto eliminatathe min sourceof error. The absoluteac-
curacyof themeasurementswas greatlyimproved,end it was possibleto
comparemeasurementsmade with differentactivateds~cimens. The
sensitivityof the tracermethodwith uniformly
1000 timesless,however,thanwith the surf ace

activate&specinkmswas
activation,One-tenth

.

.

.

.5
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.
of a microgramwas the smallest
ured with certainty.A part of

3

amount of materialthat cou”ldbe meas-
thisdecreasein sensitivitywas due to

the fact thatonlygama rays were used for theseactivitymeasurements,
while in the previouswork all the radiation(betarays end positrons,
as well as gammareys)had been utilized.

This investigation,conductedat the MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,wae sponsoredby and conductedwiti the financiala68is%
ante of the NationalAdvieow Comi.t’tiefor Aeronautics.

—

PREPARATIONOF SEECIMENS ~

In previousexperiments(reference1) the surf’aceof the friction
specimento be activatedwas direct= exposed.to the deuteronbeam of a
cyclotron,but becauseof the low penetrati~ powerof the deuterons
the activitydecreasedrap5dJywith the distancefrom the exposedsur-
face, In the presenttests,the radioactivemanganesewas addedto the
steel,and the two were meltedtogether,thusensuringthat the ratio-
activemanganesewas uniformlydistributedthroughoutthe steel. The
distributionof radioactivitythroughoutthe resultingpelletwas
determinedexperimentallyby fragmentationof the ~llet and measurement
of the specificactivityof eachfrqguent,t@t is, the activityper
milligramof fragmsnt.

All specimens (active,inactive,titrided,no&nitr&d,-”=” chrc-
mium plated)weremade of Nitralloysteel. (Seereference2.) The
activespecimenswere made from a l/&inch l?itralloyrod, and the inac-
tive speci~ns were”preparedfrom a 2-& inch roundbar of NitraUoy
135Modified. The two piecesof stockhad practicallythe samechemical
c~osition, as follows:

Nitralloy135
Rod Motified

Carbon 0.42 0.38-0,45
Manganese ●57 .40- .70
Silicon

●35 .20- .40
Chromiw “.!39 1.40-1.80
Aluminum 1.01 .85-1.20
Molybdenum .30- .45
Phosphorus :%6
mmlr .016

— -.
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MeltingProceduref’orActiveSpeoimms

,

The main clifficultyin the preparationof the activespecimenwas
causedby the fact that the radioactivemangwese wa~ in the form of
n=nganeseoxideratherthanmetallicmanganese. In orderto make sure
that the manganeseoxidewas reduced,two reductionmethodswere applied
Elimultaneously:the themniteprocess~a ~atidd022 in a hydrogenat-
mosphere. It was hopedthatthe aluminumoxideformedduringthe melt-
ing wouldbe depositedon the outsideof the )neltedpellet.

The radiomangenesewas preparedin the M.X.T.oyc2.otronby deuteron
botiardmentof chromium. The nuclearreactioninvolvedis

5224C2’52+ Ji2_ 2* + eoxll

Theqamese thuspreparedhas a haU Ufe of 6.5-s. Thirty-three
percentof it decaysby positronetission(0.582MEv) and 67 perce@
by orbitalelectroncapture. Eithermode of disintegratlcm18ad8to an

52
—

excitedstateof 24cr whichemitsthreegammarays in cascade
(0.734,0,94, and 1.46 WV) . (Seereference3.)

A chromium-@at@ wigglerprobe (reference4) was baibardedwith
14.~-MEV deuteronsby the cyclotron,Afterboinbardmntthe chromium
was dissolvedfrom the targetwith 12,molarHC1 containing5 milligrams
of inactivemmganese for a carrier. !CMB acid solutionwas poure~into
an excessof da 6 molar NaoH containingti excessof 30 percent
H202; the chromiumwas thus oxidizedto chromate,soluble~ ana the
manganesetook the fomn of hydrated Mn02, insoluble.The colloidal
precipitatewas @agulated by heat and filteredfrom the solution.Aft-
er being thoro@~ washed,the Mn02 was dissolvedin a smallamount
of U lute EC1 containinga traceof H202.

.

Precipitationof the hy~ated oxidewas repeatedpy_use of’ 6 MQIW
NH40H+ H202. The secondprecipitationremoveclthe lasttracesof chro-
mium ~a copperIn the filtrate. The precipitatewas dissolvedas
beforeand an aliquotof the solutionresemed for activity~asure--
ments. The manganesewas precipitateda thirdtime,againwl%h .

NE140H+ H202, and filteredout on ashlessfilterpaper,washedthox?-
oughly,and i~ited in a porcelaincrucibleto ~04. ,

The ignitedoxidewas wrappedin O.0002>inch aluminumfoil and
introducedintoa Nitralloycup machinedfrom a l/&lnch lengthof rod
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and weighing about1 gram.
greaterthen thatneededto
the metalllcetate. “

5

The amount.of aluminumwas 5C)percent
reducecompletelythemanganeseoxideto.“..

The steelcup and its contentswere thenplacedin a berylliacru-
ciblewhichwas containedinsidea graphitecruciblebf l& inch
diameterand 2& inchheight. A gra@ite lid was fittedto thiS cru-

cible,and the entireassemblywas placedin an alundumcruciblewhich
was supportedinsidethe coil of m inductionfurnace.

In orderto ensureas far as yossiblethe completereductionof the
manganeseto the metallicstate,it was necessaryto replacethe oxygen
atmospherewith hydrogen, For thispurpose,dry hydrogengas was caused
to flow into the interiorof the graphi~ cruciblethrougha hole in the
lid..After the hydrogenhad been flowingfor 15 minutesand the steel
cup was presumablysurroundedby a hydrogenatmosphere,the induction
furnacewas slxdml and the lxmperatureraisedslowly. The powerwas
shut downafter 5 minutes,and the crucib~eallowedto cool in air.

The smeltingprocedurefinallyadoptedwas the resultof several
preliminaq experiments,by which the pro~r dimensionsof the graphite
cruciblewere determined,as well as the smeltingtimeand otherdetails.
It is to be noted thatthe graphitecruciblewas heatedby the induction
currentand the berylliacrub~bleariisteelpelletwere heatedby radia-
tion end conductionfrom the graphite. !?!hesteelnmss was too smallto
be heatedappreciablyby currentinducedin it.

.
In order& see whetherthe manganeseoxidewas reducedin a eat-

isfacto~ way, rmtallographiccrosssectionsof differentpalletswere
pre~ed. None of the sectionsrevealedany manganese-oxidsinclusions,
thus showingthat any manganese+xideparticleswhichmi@t be present
were of submicroscopicSize.

For a checkon the uniformityof tie distalbuti.onof the radio-
activit~,severalpelletswere fragmentedand the geamw—~ activityof
the differentfragmentswas raasured. The follawingtablegivesa
typicalexampleof the activitymeasure~nts of a set of fragments:



WeL&t
of

‘I?@yllent
(%)

8~.7
lU .8
193;8
76.3
73,0
210.8
33.8
14.5
32.6
107●2
123.1
201.7

Radio-
activity

(cPm)i

i%
1372

542
522
1449
229
105‘
225
770
918
1429
532

7.85
7.59
7.08
8.21
8.26
6.86
6.77
7.96
6.91
7.18
7.46
7.00
7*33

._

countsper mi&te

Error calculationsappliedto the foregoingset of measurenwnts
show that the probablee&&? of a singleme~mr~ment of the specific
activityequals4 percentof thearithmeticmean. Measurementswith
smallerfragmentsthe aver~e weightof which‘wasabout7 milligrams
gave similarresults. The conclusionto be drawnfrom thesetestsis
thatwithinthe investigatedwe of the weightof the fragmentsthe
distributionof activi~ is uniform.

Hot Working,Heat Treatment,and Machining

In orderto renderthe structureof the activespecimenas nearly
as possiblelike that of commerciallyused Nitralloy,the specimanwas
heatedin cast-ironchipsto 2100°F and then strucka coupleof blows
by an air hammer,whichflattened.it to a diskapproximately1/2 inch
in diameterand 3./16 inchin thickness.The diskwas thenannealedby
beingheateato 18000 F and allowed to cool in the furnacefor a 3-hour
period. It was next reheatedto 1700°F,keptat thistemperaturefor
1 hour,and 011 quenched. Final~, it was temperedat 1200°F.

A layer0.01 inchthickwas removed,$n a surfacegrinbr, from
each sideof the heat-treateddisk in orderto takeoff any decarburized
material. The diskwas thencut alo~ two parallelchords. The central,
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. pezwd.lel-side piece,about 3/16inchwide,was nitridetiat 975° F for a
2k-hourFeriod,with so-percentdissociationof the ammmniagas. A
photomicrographof part of thispiece is shownin figure1. we etruc-
tureappearstypicalof a heat-treatednitridingsteel.

The nitridedriderwas made from a stripcut from the centerof the
nitridedpiece,perpendicularto the long sides. The non=nitridedrider
was cut from one of the segmentsof the disk. Each stripwas soldered
intoan axialhole drilledin tlheend of a suitablesteelbolt,and a
shortprotrudingportionof the stripgroundto a diameterof approxi-
mtil.yl/32 inch. The bolt was then attachedto the horizontalam of
the testingapparatusshownin figure2.

—

PreparationOr InactiveSpecimens

All the inactivespecimens,-whichwere made from Nitra3.loy135
Modifiedjwere cylindricalin shape:appr&imately2~inches in diameter
and 2 incheslong. All were providedwith countersunkholesto mbunt
them in the lathebetweencenters,and with meansfor
drivingdog.

The specimensto be platedwere firstgroundand
brightchromiumto a thicknessof approximately0.001

.

at-chmnt of a

. .. .

then platedwith
inch.

The specimensto be nitridedwere firstheatedto 1700° F,oheldfor
l~hours, and.quenchedin oil. They next were temyeredat 1200 F and

. held at this temperaturefor 3 hcmqm. In orderto removeall dec&
burizedmaterial,a layer1/16inch thickwas mchined from the cyli~
ders, afterwhichtheywere nitridedin so--percentdissociatedemonia
gas for a 72-houkperiod.

All the s~cimens were groundby the samewheel.(frequentlyre-
dressed)and under the ssme conditions.The surtaceroughness,as
measuredby a profilometer~al.lel to the axis of the cylinjters,was
as follows’:

Rou@ness
Material (rmsmicroin,)—.

Non-nitridedIJitr&loy 35- 43 ““”--”
—

NitridedNitrallq, grom~
ef@r nitriding 15-25 -

ChromimplatedItitralloy,, .’
groundbeforeplating . 30-40
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TEST E730CEIXJRE

A screw+xattingbenchlathef-d the basisof the teetingappara-
tus. The cylindricalinactivespecimenwas mouhtedbetweencentersand
drivenby a-dog.
tal arm hingedat
lathe. The hinge
therewas no play
indsr. A imight,
rideragainstthe
figure2.

The Inactive

The smallradl-6activeriderwas oarriedon a horizon-
one end to an uprightclampedtn the toolpost of the
was made from a pieceof thin springsteel,so t@at
lateral~ or in the directionof rotationof the cyl-
Im.u@ngfrom the free end of the arm, pressedthe
inactivespecimen. The testingappQratusis shownin

cylindrical.specimenwas mountedbetweencentersin
the latheand finishedby a sma-uelectricgrindermountedon the 81ide
rest of’the lathe. A stripof fine emerypaperwas thenwrappedaround
W cylinderand the ridergroundto confozmto the curvatti of the
inactivesurface, by ~ei~ pressed”againstthe muving‘paper;afterwhich
the riderwas placedIn contactwith the oylinderunder the &sired
load. The lathewas startedand the ridermoved over the cyllnderin a
helicalpathby the automtic carriagefeed. The distancetraveledby
the carriagewas approximately1.75 inches.

A photomicrographof the end of a used rideris sh~ in figure3.
The truearea of contactis sec3nto apprcmimatethat of the riderend.

Differentmethodswere tried$to removethe transferredmaterial
from the initi~v inactivespecimens.At first,a fion--nitridedcyl-
inderwas turneddown on the lathe,and a chip l/lCX30inchIn thickness
was takenoff. The chipswere put on a mfca sheetwhichwas placedover
the wlhdowof a Ge3ger+4ullercounter;it was found thatthe activityof
the chipswas well abovethe @ckground of the counter._.Similartests
were made with nitridedinactives~cimens, whichwere so hard thatthe
trans~errednmtterhad to.be groundoff with a grindingattichmnt to
the latie. Despitethe fact that therewae ampleactivityin the chips
or the grindingdebris,measurementof activitywas found to be
both Inaccurateand inconvenient.While someof the beta rays
originatingfrom the chipsreauhed the counter,a portionwa8 absorbed
by the materialof the chips. The fractionof the radiationabsorbed
dependednot onlyon ‘thege~t~ of the individualchipsbut abo on
theirrelativepositions. The activitymeasuredfor a given assemblyof
chipschangedif the chipswere rearranged.It was, thezwfore,decided
to try to etch off the transferredmiierial, ‘i’hemthod finallyadopted
was as folbws:

,.

In orderto removethe materialtransferredto the cylinderduring
a run,the cylinderwas placedin a beakercontaining60 ml of a nearly
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. boilingsolutionof l-rook hydrochloricacid,to whichhad been added
a enrollamountof’hydrogenperoxide, Afterbeingetched.f’or15 minutes,
the cylinderwas remved and the solutionin the beakerevaporatedto
dryness. The residuewas dissolvedin hyt$?ochloricacid end the E!olu-
tion dilutedso that it justfilled.a UPml glassvial. This etching
proceduresatisfactorilyremovedall the transferrednmterialfrom the
cylinder.

Measurementsof the activit~of the dissolved.resi~uewere made
with a platin~creen-wall gems-ray counterand counting-rate~ter.
All measurementsof trsnsfer sampleswere comped. with stardardsolu-
tionscontainingknownweightsof the radioactivealloy. The standard
solutionswere preparedfrom the radioactivefrictionspecimen. A few
milligramsof the radioactivespecimenwpre accuratelyweighedand dis-
solvedin hydrochloricadd. The solutionwas dilutedso that the
activi+qyof 10 ml was of the same orderof magnitudeas the solutionof
the etched-offmaterial. From the degreeof dilutionend the weightcd?
the dissolved.chip couldbe determinedthe amountof activematerial
containedin 10 ml. The comparisonof stardardsolutionand solution
of traasferreamaterialwas made under identicalconditionsof .ge~tzy
ana in sucha shortti~ intervalthat aecaywas negligible.The weight
of ~ta.1 transferredwas determinedby a simplerati_oof countingrates
of transfersampleto stand~~dweightof original~tal. The assump-
tionsinvolvedin thiscoqtiison axe that the ~qdioactivemanganeseis

- uniformlydistributedin the activealloy and that the transferred
materialwas representativeof the activealloy. The firstassumption
was checkedin
is reasonable.

All tests

the stzpple~ntaqyexperiments

RESULTS” OF TESTS

describedand the second

were run undera normalload of 1000 grams. The surface
velocityof the rotatingcylinderwas 55 feet pr minutein marly all
runs; iu a few casesit wae ~ feet per minute. Preliminarytestshad
indicatedthat this slightchangein speeddia not affectthe results.
The pitchused in theseexperimentswas ~ per inch,the diameterof the
inactivespecimenswas ~ inches,and the lengthof travell% inches.
The totaldistanceof travelwas 6k3inches. The results- given in
the followingtable:.
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Mass transfer(micrograms),
from activespecimenof’-

.

To inactive
Non-nitridedNitralloy lkltridedNitralloyspecimenof -

1
m

%
m

.,. .

Non=dtrided
Nitralloy 4.9

2.1
2.1
2.5

0.8
.8
●h
.6
.8

2.9 20.7 0.7

chromium
plate

%
29
21
53

—.
48

1.7

1::
1,4
k.5

.,

2.1
.

.

*13.,
--

NitxzMed
Hitra.Uoy 1.1.1

1;
17k

131 2,L*19 20,5

‘.

‘Xn this table:..

,’

.—

any one

m for

test, micrograms

arithmeticZIwmvalueof
~’

n testson any‘givencombination

z

()~nl
cf materials

ii--

/

~ (m-#
o~ standarddeviationof ii= — micrograms

n(n - 1) J

s micrograms

r



● It is seenfrom @e precedingtable.tiat,,in,ali.cases,consider- I
ablymore materialwas transferredfrti th~.no~nitridedactivespecimen
than from the ~trided one. Furthermore,the t-f er ftim either
activesyecimento nonaitrided steelwas le,ssthan that to chromium:
plateor nitridedsteel. The stantid.deviationof the man- mi.rfesfrom
KLO to *29 @rcent, with an averagevalueof roughlyA25percent. .

. . ,. .,
Tlikdifferents~cimensinvolvedin the testshad the following “‘-

hardnessvalues,expressedas JGmophdrdnessnumbers,obtainedin a
Tukonhexdnesstester:

Activespecimens ,

I?on-nitridedNitra3.loyrider.....h80
.,,.-

I’iitrldedNit?~lloyrider..350 to 770

. .

... .’
..”

Inactivespacimens.—

No&nitrided.IUtralloycylinder..327-.

NitridedNitralloycylinder......565

Chromium-platedNitralloy
cylinder.................... ,1614

The variationin hardnessover the workingen~ of the nitrided
riderwas due to its laminaror sandtichlikestructure. Two sidesof
this end had been exposedto the ammoniagas duringthe nitridingproo-
ess and were very har& Betweenthesetwo hard layerswas a stripof&
softer~terial. The widthsof all three layers were aboutthe.same)
eachbeingroughlyone-thirdof the total. The Knoophardnessnumber

. variedlinearlyfrom 770at eitheredge to 350 at the boundariesof the
centralstrip. The hardnessof this 5tmipwas practicallyuniform@
equalto 350 IWoop. Hence whileonly approximatelyone-thirdof the
area of the nitrldedriderwas harderthan that of the no~trided
aotivespecimenjmost of the loadwill be takenby the hardestarea.It
is believedthereforethatfor the purposesof theseexperimentsthe
ridercan be consideredas havingan averagehardnessof @O to 700.
Both riderswere kder than the no~trided InactiveNitraUW.

SUMMARYOF RESULTS

The previouswork (reference1) had shownthat the amountof mate-
rial transferredbetweentwo metallicrubbingsurfacesdependedboth ond
the relativehardnessand on the materialsof which theywere composed.
This work was doneby rubbinga rumiberof differentsurfaces,including
hardened.

The

—
steeland glass,againsta copper+oy.

.

presentexperiments&eraUy establishedthe fact &t the
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radioactive method can also be appliea to meamrmwnts of metaltrankfer+,
whenbothsurfacesareofhardeneds~el~ mQ ~v9 ~e~fo~ hid tie ,
foundationforfurtherinvestigation. ....’

Thegreatuncertaintyin the amountof,transferwith di.ffemntac-
tivationsb~ ono of the surfacesby directexposureto a cyclotronbe-
wasmuch reducedby .hddingthe radioactivematerialas an alloyingagent
to a melt of the steel. In thisway, tie distributionof activity
throughoutthe surftiewas made much more uniform.

~ofar EM!it is possibleto dissociatethe effeotsof relative
hardnessand of xnaterl.alin the presentexperiments,the following
tentativeconclusions~ be re,~hed:

(a)In the no~nitritidand nitridedI’Utralloycombination,much
more materialis transferredtrom the softermaterialwhichis the non-
nitridedone,to the harder,nitridedsurfacethan the reverse.

are
was
the

was

(b) On compartngchromiumplateand nitrldedNitralloywhen both
harderthan the no~nitridedrider,it was fo~ thatlessmaterial ‘
transferredto the materialof greaterchemicaldifference,that is,
chromium,

(c)Sincethe nitridedNitralloyrunningagainstthe chromiumplate .
the bestmetal-paircombinationtestedwith respectto minimumma-

terial.transferred,“according,to (a) it is to be expectedthateven les6
than 2.1 ~ 0.6 ~crograms wouldbe transferredfrbm the harderchromium a
plate to the ,sof’terrider,

MassachusettsInstituteof Technology,
,-

Cssnbridge,kbW38. , Ju3y 9, 1946.
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Figure 1.- Section of nitrided radioactive
Nitralloy. Etched with nital. (250 X)

NATIONAL JIDVISO13YCOMMITTEE
FOR AERONAUTICS

Figure 3.- Working end of nitrided rider
after a friction test. (loo x)

Figs.1,3
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